Outcome after repair of congenital penile malformations.
Penile malformations seen and treated during childhood may result in voiding disorders and sexual malfunction in adults. Preputial synechia and phimosis will seldom be the reason for these problems, although some men do seek treatment to correct radical circumcision. Little is known about the satisfaction of men with neonatal or childhood circumcision. Congenital penile curvature is seen in 0.4-0.6% of men. Slight bends do not need any operative treatment and young men should be given advice and counselling accordingly. If treatment is needed, a standard Nesbit procedure or one of its modifications is used in order to avoid urethral manipulation. A hypospadiac position of the urethral meatus together with a more or less prominent ventral bending of the penis is seen in another 0.3-0.5% of boys. Reports on more than 200 operations to correct this deformity have been published. Between 5 and 25% of early complications such as fistula formation, stenosis of the neourethra and skin problems result from hypospadias repair. Long-term follow-up studies have shown that adulthood satisfaction with respect to voiding and sexual function is achieved in 2/3 and some degree of dissatisfaction in 1/3 of cases. Epispadias repair is a much more complicated procedure and long-term results are seldom reported. Nevertheless, quite good results with respect to continence (approximately 80%) and sexual function may be achieved.